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PLANNING ANOTHER MILKING

Federal receivers No court eau

toril und in a practual nn for

rcoeuurhnw liave aocomyilisli
Iheir object in breaking up tin

free transfer sjstoni in dcjjreiiit
t

ing the value of the secondary
mocks and bonds and in itt iar
Ingthc way for a reorganization

Crokcrs part is the most

i easily undiTstood He can de

liver the goods biter tlnn
Charles F Murphy 1ossiidy-

the expenses of his Irish estate

hue somewhat depleted his per-

sonal

¬

i treasury The Metropoli-

tan
¬

syndicates found Croker a
+ most satisfactory man to ilo

7
business with They have not
been able to get along so well

t with Murphy Murphy cannot

know when the time comes for
them to pay for it

Now York Citys attitude
tl toward its public plunderers is

somewhat like that of thej

t dairy cow It expects to be

jjnilked at regular intervals with
t rest in between for it

udder to refill-

Is New York to be iiilku
again

5 I3 another traction inirgtr
to be born this winter

Is tho Statute of Limitations
i to continue the most pffeuiu

section of the Penal Code
And is Charles W Mcuve to

go alone to the penitentiary

Letters From People
4

Inr and Cold
To tlw Glltor or Tht Evinlnit World-

I am a doctor I want to give frco
warping that will save women readers
money and doctors feet Now IH the
fur Btason Women go out with rur
wound their necks Next day It le-

warn Then they go out without tho
fur The next day they urn III with
some and wonder why Attar fur Is
once worn out of door In early wInter
U should be woin MI sumlll tin fining
Also there 1s nothlm gained by west
Ing fur and heavy coals and at the
tame time vuarln openwork ktocltnge
nnd low shoes Colt arc caught ennl i
that way M u

ill
IV the Falter of The Kv ulnr WorM

IB an unplojer comiHillud by law to
give an emplojra u ncoinmLixiation as
to conduct etc t J

All tu 1t1etr ThntKhl-
To the rilltnrofllif K fnlii Worloj-

I am much intKrefted In ilm socalled
New Thought vhuh H opinii to mj-
ntudli doles to a great extent back
to JUliU Aurvllun Use V lIhl Cine

of It Itlieu an i m t rttand It U

i Nftjtlnt can liiv in me vtItuUt my
f eoIent That noutiiU Hue J vtartetl

Auto ui day tubt wnC tJtvylnu U over 10

1olettlJIlt4 AUkutwudhll world

YX is back
CroKcr is on his way bark
Tree transfers arc almost

lined out
Mr Hoot announce his can

diilncx for the United States

Senate
What dons it till mean1

rhat is going to happen to

Now Y Irk and what will be

tho result of what might be

called this concomitance of

talent
It is elfoideut that the

licit cn lint of Manhattan
and the Bronx cannot continue
indofmtilv in the hands of

run a score of railroads satisfac
more than a few months The

keep the Board of Estimate in
line although he can handle
the Aldermen He has never
ranked in corporation politics as

hull a = Patrick H McCarren-

murh ess Richard Croker-

ith

I

Mr Hoot as United
> faios senator and with Croker
directing the Democratic end
nu Lill that Hyan wanted could
pal v get a twothiid majority I

in t he Legislature Paul D

rnth it supposed to be close

cnoiij to the Governor to mis-

lead

¬

him
111 what is to be is to be

Whateer it is the public will

Ill the
bumped me against n garbfign cart
vuih 1ivcied with gailugc A intvii-

ollected One kind innn I untied mi-

ufl Ah I went uwiiy I found he ha-

biushed off my watch rush und pin i

the miic titan I Iud to wull to work
belns left pcnnlhHi gut there Inter

theiefoie and was atollowto nom
of ihete melT happeulnss did J con-

nl llovv then New ThoiiRliiti
did they happen Im only alinB

IJuODOO
V < N III ISKtl ilS illlTM Mil

To the IVlilor of The KvHilHK WuiU
Did Mi HOO cull over run for

Mayor or Now York If wo In what
jeur huts old was ho at that tim-

er M-

HrrA n Cnrrrniv Piii1iliiu
Tu the alto efJIiv Uttnlntl WorLl-

I Id us a cuiteucy problem 1 am a n-

It T tuifaeo car eonduetor A pustcii
gar gave me a half dollar 1 KUVU him
fm tyllui ciiiiiH tiiungc and rang up hU-

fne After he left the oar I found hie
half iiullar war munififui Ahen 1

turned It In tin compinv refused to
tiiKr it nut 1 hud lo iniikc it pjnl opt
of inv own ismket It I uid t In hl mj
Job Ever blnci then teu hell fcwalni-
iK no l rdii unit 11 If cads brains to

I ware x4ctly bovv ire It money J lest
by the traii actloii N two uf us ctn
arreu tin It Cliii rfcadti olvu tl-

t
s
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Oh Tom Youve Been Gone So Long-
By M De Zayas
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l What Can Be Pleasanter Than a House ul of Live y Children
Mr jarr Tiiinks There Are Several Answers to That Question t

el a

I mouth a dood lane dirt at sel oo tald the little girtBy Roy L McCardell I wish I could say the same about your behavior at home said Mrs Jarr
l TTTT ELT have you been good children today asked Mr Jarr I You put that cat in the ten hex

Veth sir ll = ped the little girl Willie put her In de stove oven de odder day said the little girl N 1

Wllie slop biting your naBs cried Mrs Jarr across the room took her out
Papa Is very glad to hear that said Mr Jarr with I did not I did not Tattletale1 Tattletale cried the holy

parental graciousness Always be a good girl And they were late coming from school tald Mrs Jarr I forgot about
Mrs Jarr gave a sniff across the room that
Its for to home and ask themenough comeeasy you We stopped in at tangles to play with little Johnny Hinglo fad his sister

if they have been good she said but If you had them
I ve told you not to run to peoples houses said Mlt Jan severely

annoying the life out of youday wouldnt heverj you Ills mother wasnt home and Iher was kep tt said tho boy
so placid Emma Straighten Dear me I decait thatup Ue see dent at Ihe window Bald the lltt e girl and deg wiled for us to tom
child Is getting stoup shouldered and the way she ankles

In and nobody was home and del was told not to do out
In stand up straight Cant you

They looked awful funny said the little boy They had Leen put to bed butfvh the childen ire all right said Mr Jarr good
they had got out of bed and were playing Indians with the bedclothesnatuicd They are not as bad a lot as other children I

know And dey had all spotty faces said thu lltte girl
had business In without first coming and askingWei goingyou no mychats right Encourage them said Mr Jarr Its

no winder I can do nothing with them permission said Mrs Jarr Just for that I wont put tilts ten cuts in your

Oh tome now said Mr Jarr Ve were young once ban for Christmas
and we werent angels I Money going Into the bank for a future puipcse did not appall the

Ulllle stop lidgctlng crliO Mrs Jair You get mo kf nervous Jarr oungsters
I sometimes think we watch them too eloselv said Jlr Jarr The bCJt Oertle tangle ested me to tome In she wanted to dlv us lomcpln said

way is not to notice a whole lot of little things that amount to nothing So the little girl
many people kelp nagging und nagging at their children when they really ao What did she want to give you asked the mother
not doing any harm Sin opened the window und hollered Come In and dlt de chicken pox said

Yell that e one thing you cant accuse me of doing bald Mrs Jarr nut the little girl-

I want then to nave nlco manners and behave theme ves and be neat and care Mrs Jarr gave a shriek and rose up torn the chair
tu nut nagging at children only mattes them worse llmma come hero Look Oh why did you do that WHY did ou1 she walled
at 501r hIt linn Did You go to sihool with that dirty hair ribbon Dear me j Tause i like chickens said the little girl but I didnt see any
If I dun see to every little Cling thel disgrace ma sure The Jarr children are now In quarantine

A Flight of Fancy ByfGLong
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Fifty American J

I SIMl ir of Forteitte I-

i By Albert Payson Terhune f I

NO 13KOGKtt WILLIAMS
soldier of fortune wm ix clergyman tint his valor MB Mveo ITIllS and tho pcrvlcia he rendered America entitle him to a place ot xtwith tho most dashing swashbucklers of them all i

Roger AVilllnnw o young Welsh minister arrived In Boston early la
1631 bringing with him the alto ho had just married Already his fame r
03 a scholar and preacher had reached the Massachusetts cplonlca So
had his reputation for acting as hs own conscience directed rather time
following any tnaiiniadt rules of tho Church of England So tho Puritan
ColonIsts looked on him as an able but dangerous addition to their ranks

Tho Puritans had left England for Massachusetts In order that they
might worship God In their own way lint no sooner were they estab
llshrtl in America than they refused to every one else the religious free-
dom they themselves had come thither to seelc They regarded Christmas-
and blaster as almost heathenish festivals thought that grimness and
bigotry were tho mainstays of religion and seemed to believe that God
was pleased by sour faces nasal voices and cold cruelty The banished such
Catholics and Quakers as sought refuge among them and put crazy old vvumui to
death as witches To kiss ones write on Sunday they considered a time Also
they frowned on laughter and harmless nmueintnts Theirs was u luirsh love-
less creed not In keeping with any of the IMhles tearhliiKS nut tev bred a
race of hardy souls that were litter to become ZLe bulwarks of Ainti in liberty

llllama had been In Massachusetts but n short time when he was charged
with heresy lie preached a gentler rcll inn than did thet i

Flight From T lurltaus nod drew many conver to him He also bollly-
diiljirdI that the land In AmerIca belonged to the Indianthe Puritans j nlllj not to the ling or iminmj He said that the KIIK hndn > I nol bought the iini rom Iii oilKlnil native nvtiers und

therefore had no right to parcel It out to settleis The Idea that Indians wero
human beings and should be titated as such was the last straw In tho Purl
tans burden of hatred apalnst William He hail Hlrendv held that King and
State could not dictate what a mans religion should be Put when It came to
denying the settlers proper rights tin Colonial Oovtrmmnt tune in mass
against him He wax bin1el from MBB eliu etth He roused o 51 Then a-

watiant was Issued for his arrest and It was artansid tint he should be sent
home to Enl lid for punishment

Williams heard of the plan to seize him lIe escaped from his home In Salem
Just In time to avoid the soldiers sent to taKe him prisoner Through tine uthkr
ness he fled until hu came to n river CrostltiR In a cinoe to the opposite shore i

he realized he was at last beyond the limits of Mas nhi setts Heie he duildej t
to build a town that should be a refuge fur the oppressed and where re IKUU-
Jtolerniie should be granted to all In Gratitude fir the divine pmt tloii that ll
hat aided his escape VIIIIams naniftl this town Providence llcnunibeiln
his ideas on tilt subject of land grubbing he bought a large tract of ground t
there from the Indians pa Ing wvll for It

Tits tiact had lung before been discovircd by Adrian Hlock and cilkd by j t
him hoods Kilandt lld Island whence It tame to be known as Rhode Island T-

Admlieis of Williams heard where he was and hurled from Massachusetts to t i
join nlm Others heard of thin new tolerant colony too and enrolled them-
eeives

J tamong us members Titus Rhode land was founded IJemdUt Arnold a

ancestor of the Pevolutlonnry herotraitor of that name was chosen as Its first J I 4
Governor V i

Williams at once made friends with the Indian Fearlessly he entered the
camps ot the most hostile savages Metnfng to bear a charmed life Foos the
natives grew to love anti obey him as a wise fattier Then It was tha Wrilains
suddenly found he had a chanre either toavenge himself on his Massachusetti
persecutors or to save them from destruction He chose the latter course raw
powerful Nartaimnsett Indians hail banded with the Pequot tribes to attack and
overwhelm the Puritan towns llllims persuaded the Xnrragan etts to with-
draw front tie alliance The IVquots deprived of their strong allies wen
beaten bv te Massachusetts militia Later illlams made a treaty with the
Narraganctts that saved Massachusetts another terrible Indian war

The Puritans in view of nil this 111 vv eagerly sought Alllinmn aid and ad
vice In ipitteib of government With no 111 leeilng for hIe

t Cj wswrd past mlsiDitui at their land he helped the Mas achu
f setts culonv in very way in his power Though he might by

In Old Age this thin hive rested from his labors he remained as actIve
r In oxiionial und religious affairs as ever In the latter cause

he omw nt tin age or sewlllylill rowed a heavy boat thirty titles from
Pjuviieme tr Nrvport to take part In a mietlng

lit n King Phlllpsi war broke out llllams even girded on a sword ac
ctpteil he jatik of Ca plain and commanded a local militia coinpan This waa
when ho was seventysic-

Eight VITIS later in PS3 he filed Indian and colonists alike mourned him
deeply as out of tie biavist wisest Jest Uteri the ndvv world hail known

I

ellttttr 1111111 TI nf Ihlerlr N it 111 hi Mii i1leil iiiHill niil Irnt Inn tP
IriMiliuliiii Diliurlmnil KvfiilliL VViiilil upon lerellit of uuiuflili-stump for rush liilill-
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hT i Yif G 7 1J1L
of Mrs Solomon j

j Being the Confessions of the
TRANSLATED

Seven Hundredth Wife I <

1

ift By Melon Rowland
J Y V-

UIUJilSI nay daughtfi and gnc car unto my
Iifl f 1 for men an to we a s a sum in simpl-

er
e atltlitwn ei en us iiindaio yltss easy to see

iJtf PJ
hruuyh

I IIalye thee icastc trot the days of flit youth upon
II iiuutJ man < oi he 11 nn illumination dud he that signed nut hid
najic to his Idlers never biincth a iirddinu irttifltatc

Yea In that allith himself USCJf1Ji7 wntcth warily and tirtketh in-
tliP ul ilrait and udditbimtli thee imiicisunullv Verity lie takclli cure of
himself

UK Iw that iilanceth about to see 1111 none lie lookiiti when ho
klsscth thcc bath the emotions alII clam and the stintiwenti of a aausaqe-
He mnki tli lore by Insinuation sainnij not I adoie thief but hintiny
tIll nit in jitrkcil phrases lie scndilh thcf presents whtrii hunn iuiii7
and u Juncy calendar for Christmas Yea lit tucpth here 7iuv nil all the
days of thy life and leavith time in unipenae for seven times seven
irontha

Vrrlly n CiITIOUH man < s one that rent bletlt to eat his dinner for
fear of imjisfioi and passeth ui the wine of life for fear of the head-

ache IIlie taketh no ilianns und jetleth no happiness laid he ktouceth
nut tile iaiii of a urand passion

lu while discretion is the bettor part nf valor it is no part of love
but a wet blanket thereon Yea TIC fool who iitsheth in talivth all the I

risks but he acttcth all the lust
father an hundred tines than a lover who talketh in cut und dried

phrases avoid a breach ot promise suit
Fur when a man loveth a woman then ho hath but one fear twecr

heaven even the fear that he way not yet her tielahl t+
o

f Cos Cob Nature Notes r a

i
1 next year Abraham Lincoln would hiuo hPin ono hundred yea-

rICI if ho had lived tiLt long We have two Abraham Llmolns in our
rn Ahrnhnm Lincoln Iovvln and Abralmm Llmnln Ioid hither Is

hundied years old They Just got their naimx by icing imin about
t me Abiiham Lincoln vvn pretty popular Them lure quite a num-

ber
¬

of plain Abrahams In town Vbiaham A Anderson thi nrtst being tho most
Lmlnent-

ipi aUng of nnuus Ix a reminder that the soft Sicilian npf > h belonging to the
now part of Jilt population left over from llxliu Mr Mellcns rillrnnl IIIIN brought
iibnut a coiKldnriitile Impioviinent In nnmem luture Most of our rfgulur n tlv-
pltlzenH carry around such names UM Kill ten Joe Jim Dan inorne du grid

Cd with un o can onul Larry Pu Mlto Tnhy Pets und llniiey vvhMu the lIew1i
nniiios ire rilled Oiiiiliuimo lliiuiiiiito lmii ppo PiHuale Nlffii l nnsoI-
tocco

If
Linmudi Angiln Pilrliio Plulru Lulgl Anlviilo ic which oiiiiiu to

ulou the uiiino tiring but mauls tutor
Them coUl nlahts the trains on Mr Molten mid throw out ao many sparks

that folUe often think Miss Aurora JlorcalU must IMI going over taut line to Now
Haveti vvliuro Yale Milieu exl U With light enough lunnlng around muse to
Illumlnatii the whole sky itr Jlrllvn cannot spare HUtllclent for the Cm Cob atj
put and pproaoheti to mauls our citizens tu tend It after lurk when the moon Ia

not Hliliilni
Our citizen have hen Invited to Attend another town mooting nt A P M nn rlr I

Oc u at whir Ii time they will foil out whether the Permanent und Temporary t5
Selerttman have tlxud things up 11 as to clmnKu Um vulUe no to xpoak or wiiuthtr f-

It will he one of those occasions when honest men get their duel
While WII predicud the cumin of wittier last week we were tnifprlinl to hay q

It ounce to soon ua Nov 15 Ous Baolt says It will warm up t
rho pew mud placed un our malts streeE tor the Temporary Bclectmvn U muck

l1e1 tw too 1 hnd was IioreAhlelz tt w i t-

I Y r


